
COVID-FREE WINE TOURISM 
GUIDELINES AND GOOD PRACTICES FOR A SAFE VISIT 

We are thrilled to welcome you back to Villanoviana! We are doing everything we can to keep our 
customers and employees safe during this ;me and have implemented standards of cleanliness and 
sanita;on policies in compliance with Covid-19 protocols.   

BEFORE VISITING VILLANOVIANA: 
- Email or call us to reserve a tour or a wine tas;ng (info@villanoviana.it - 0586-1881227) 
- In case of a group , you will be required to provide the name and contact details of the representa;ve  
or the tour leader accompanying the group who will inform the other par;cipants to be aware of 
Covid-19 protocols  (we will keep data for 14 days aOer the visit) 
- We ask that each guest takes their temperature at home before visi;ng the winery.  We will not able 
to welcome guests with body temperature above 37.5 ° C  or flu-like symptoms and people who 
recently have had close contacts with people affected by the virus without the use of the appropriate 
protec;ons 

UPON ARRIVAL AT THE WINERY, we will ensure the following: 
- completely sani;zed rooms including the restrooms  
- hand sani;zing gel or liquid in mul;ple loca;ons throughout the winery spaces  (wine shop, cellar, 
tas;ng room, restrooms) 
- Show up at least 5 minutes before the appointment and wear a mask 

TASTING: 
- Guests will be served at the table with sani;zed glasses 
- The social distancing standard will be complied with by our staff whenever possible. The same will be 
assured between the tas;ng tables and the guests  as required by law.  
- At the end of each tour the tas;ng area will be sani;zed, the table linen will be replaced and the 
chairs will be sani;zed 

FOR INFO AND RESERVATIONS 

info@villanoviana.it - or at 0586-1881227 / 3488937296


